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Throngh the box some one asks, "A prolos Dr. Noules'
sermon isn't it onough to iod college wsithont has îng it s id
w5ith religions synspathy ?'- XV think o.

-Diniah'' savs she os erlicard the following iii the vegu-
table markeot on .Satnî day0 ''Voniro sery fond of vegotables
aren't yssu deisî - VoYs 1 j hîst dlote on cahi)age lids
and groes. I îliink cabbages are just too lovely they 'rc'
s0 nice and tender you know ' T]'lin Uie vs,îces \were
lost for a mornit-aîid anon we beard a gentie murmur
about 'the nasty woris' .... wth the reassui ng reply from
the gallant lover----yes it is ton bad ;whien wc have uer
garden we'll tresat theo with vermifuge and worm pow-
dors, won't wo darling ý

Then Ne musingly meandered on in search ofcbeap
butter and eggs for onr boatders.

DîvsilT HALL Joste -Net long after the publication
of the last JiOURNA L three of the oditors were thiown into
a most intense state of exciteinont, by the îecoipt of an
ominous lsîuking bitter, which the Managing Ed. with a
singniarly palid cotintenance lirouglit into thîe sanctnrn,
holding it gingeî ly by tihe certner and witb almosst electric
speed, yet witiî the utmssst gositleness andI caution, pdacod
on the table. Instantiy aIl bis muscles rolaxing fi uni their
nervous tension, lie feîl exliausted into a chair, wiping the
cold sweat fromn bis clammy brosv, vhlh the sither two
men looked on agbast, and ne wondor, for jîsi noxv it is

at the imminent rîsk of stsstaiîîiîg grievons bodily harrn,
nay, even at the risk of our very lives, that we appear
witbin the colloge precincts ;sncb is the dire wrath of two
students wbo attended a recolît 'brui strttgglo,' sucli the
rsgbteous ire of our divines iii general, and sti the ani-
mosity atnd pngilistic demonstrations of a burly senior of
whoin xse darcd ask cake and got none. And noso, as the
strange lookîng letter appeared ounr borrified minds'svere
hanntcd witb wilsi thongbits of bidden infernal machines,
dynamite, nîtro glvcerine, and sucb liko horrible entiincs
of destrtuction. A consultation was lield as to what ssas to
be donc wvitb thîs suspicions looking- missive, svben it svas
at lengtb unanimonsly decided titat the letter mnst ho
opened, the IFighting Ed. romarking that he wcnld rathor
die at the steak or by any other deadly tbîng than fait
in the leasi iota tsf bis duty to the JOU RNAL asid bis Alîria
Mater. AIl the reat said anien. Stili ne one seemed at

ail anxîons or willing tu carry ont tbeir decisîsîn. Lots
weîe taken and the tlnty feil on Uhe Man. Ed. There was
nu beip for it s0 lie approached tbe table, while tbe F. E.,
tbinktng of the dnty hoe owed to bis other colleagmies as

their natural protector, valîontly suid nnider it,
IFor tbose that fly may figbt again,

Wbicb hoe cati neyer (Io that's slain."
Thbe otber Ed. cast hitoscîf bodily int a sîttaîl and tlnstv
cnbbuard of tbe Secretary's desk, from whtci ho was witb
difficnlty extracted in a dtlapidated conditin, wbon sbortly
afîerxvards the convulsive langbter of tbe M. E, proclairo
cd tbe coat clear. The letter contained a tiny bond of
variagated colora and the foilowing letter

Ediior of thse Yoîîril.
Dear and bonored Sir :-Vill yon accept the encloseil

warmi bond for tbat puor sickly joke that laîely emanated
from Diviniity Hall, lest in its presetît weak state it catch
a severe cold. A smaller bond bas been ordered, to pie-
tect from chilI blasta tbe eartbly tabernacle of the int el-
lect tbat evolved the pny tbing.

In baste, Yours tilI deatit, AiLEEN LsOsEA.
The joke was immediately trotted ont and tbe bond tried

on, but of course as xvas quite evident to ail, it %vas far
ton smaîl for sncb a juke. Notbing so smaîl will fit bim
M iss Aileen. However the perpetrator of it ss weari ng i t,
or rather the hood is wearinig bim, until bis own arrives.

Dri. WVild's lecturte is pastiand tîme bas dissipatcd aiiî
iiîsgivings as to its success wii nay have 1)000 held.
%e say tatsgivtngs becanse tteso svere forebodings

(lno partly to a uiîsagrceble ev'oting but mostly to the ne-
ssrîoîtsly bad t epnitatieîi Kitngston bias for lecture goitsg.
The nioottîy seas bioken i bis tiic \Vlîther it a as the
doctot 's reputîtion, orlits stibject i. oshei poîsulat its' of tbe
fonîliallers, or- ail cotibitiedth ibi gave the resuit nwo don't
ktsow btut ail motid the lecture svas a greît ssîccess. There
ssas a large and fashiottable audience,; the lecttirer's
tlîongbts svcio fresb, bis ivit sparllîg, the bouse appre-
ciat;ve, anid o ithal te svhole lecturte seas 5'sry profitablc.
The 1)octor ' sas oti tiîat Asgl smc ttsiîiess again.
Hlis proifs weie sot plausible as te cause os on the îuost
sceptîcai to thtnk on this subject. His closing words were
'Success 1 say to tbe Football ,*ssociatioti of Queen's

Coilege champions of broad Canada.- Yon say -that
n'as te tîckie cuir vanity'' seli perliaps so but anysway if
tihe îcv. l)octoî coines ag-ini bofore a Queti's College
atudience, 'the boys" will cheer bîîn-to the echo.

A I'ARiSIAN atîthor bas transiated Shalsspeare's lino"Otît, brief canîslo '' tto Fretnch tsus Get ont
si rt candie

Stanley bas discovered a river in Central Africa calied
Kisstîssloiiîgîs. It canîtot ho scri' fat from Lake Nyuns-
Nyuus.

Tise Deislaîware Revicai cutîtains an extract froin a spseech
by Lord Coleridge conceriitg the stndy of tise ('lassîcs.
It seems to ho a beanty or a defect iii the writings of iaw-
yers for îbem te putt their verba andirooins iii thîces. \Ve
woulsi make the cjaculation about Lord C'oleridge tisat Mr.

Pîcydeil stiade about Sir Uobert i laziesi onu 1" loto has
boon Sir Robert Haziewood - satd M\L'nneritsg, ''upots a
visit to Bertransi, thinking ait deemis, anti opiting-*'

-Oh Lord ! sntcrrnpted Picydeli, -' pray sîsare me the
wortby isarottet's triatdes

A tiai iii Rochester tsalls lus stomscb '' Hauies,' lie-
catuse it is the pîlace of departe i spir its. Anotiser mati in
Citcinnsati ctîils bis stoînach tise -'Toissbs," ' lcatse it's
svisere the liter gues.

Teacher ' Iefine tise Wtord ' oxcavate. " Scholar
Il ineans to hlsîiow ouit. '' Teacher ' ' ('onstruct a sen-

tence ini siîci tise ssord is prsuîîctly tnsedi.'' Scbolar
The baiîy oxcavates wlsen it gets btît t."

Malter oif 'musical instruments, cheerfuîlly rnbbtng luts
banîls ''There, tbank gooduoss the bass fiddle is fittisie i
at last ''After a panse ''- Acit, bintimel, if 1 baventt
gone anîd left the glue-pot itîsishe

0it, J. sut tivuti O 01 J . silitiis's 0it, Johni L curgs
suilis ssi, ail Iltiu!

Tisusistts sios jiltituss ilon(hcS Thii on
'T'inu ltis sith 11 1ai)el sstitsittg isanis!
'Thou glory osf the utsott Ocsisitit! Tison Iesveis borti

'Ilin Aiieis ru't 'Iiiltiglit ,f tieAcru)oits!
Tihou sots of IL susiblier!

l"ifrti isie inüsses aîrt thiso rounîd tby ribs ;twice ixiaiti kiiitvkt es
has.st thon; ndîst sgit xice to aiii.

Tisse scattui*eýt misits teeti like atiteluttes at tutI.ý
Thu straigbtvs's't tiise arn, and 'systetis srock, tutti cyetîssis

chanttge tiscir ile.
Oit, ilissi grniu grimulitor !Tisoi siont resssis'cr!

Thitsi iîtbssssi, cssy exesîriatsr!
Thotn tssitg (lso '!iThsu (troit, strsotl, (tioll John
'fisse suister!
Ohs, ysss! Oh, tie test Oit1, ine stinse msure
Oi tiisisler !Fi !!Tal hitistuse ie L ic.-'Va rsit's


